
fllacK.
The great nrtWt returned suddouly

nd discovered Hint :tls nelKhbor's lit-
tle boy hnd covered has ransterplefo
with black pnlnt.

"(Jrent Rcotf, lad!" pnnped tbe fir-tls- t,

"what have jou done? Ion"t you
know that wns my wonderful rants
entitled 'The Piinsetf Tou hav ruin-
ed It."

The I jr seemed repentant for a mo-
ment; Mien a brilliant thought

him.
"No, It Isn't mined." he hastened to

reply. "You can nell It. Just tell them
tho sun has gone down." .MInnnolls
Tribune.

BLOATED WITH DROPSY.'

The Heart Wan Badly Affertrd Whr
the Fat leaf Dm I ln

Doan'a Kidney 1MII.
Mm. Elizabeth Maxwell, of 415

.West Fourth St., Olynipla. Wash.,
pays: "For over
three years I
suffered with a
dropsies! condi-
tion without bu- -

i'jjjj. lug aware- that
ii whs uue - to
kidney trouble.
The' early stages
were principally
backache and
bearing down
pain, but I went

along without worrying much until
dropsy set In. My feet and ankles
swelled up, my hands puffed and be-
came, bo tense I could hardly close
them. I had great dilliculty In breath-
ing, and my heart would flutter with
the least exertion. I could not walk
far without stopping again and again
to rest. Since using four boxes of
Doan's Kidney Fills the bloating has
gone down and the feelings of dis-
tress have disappeared."

Sold by all dealers, fW) cent a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Huffalo, X. Y.

Imagination,
"There goes another of those automo-

biles. Gee! How it sinrlls! But why
doesn't it make the regular chug cliug
sound?"

"P.pcause it runs by elpptrlcity."
"Why er go it dops." Chicago Trib-un-

ALMOST A SOLID SORE.

Skin Dlaeaae from lllrlh Fortune
Spent on Her Wlluont Denent
Doctor Cnreil Her with t'utlcuru.
"I have a cousin in Hockinghatu

County, who once had n skin disease
from her birth until she was six years
of age. Her father had spent a for-

tune on her to get her cured and none
of the treatments did her any rood.
Old Dr. O suggested tint he try
the Cuticura Ilcuiedies, which he did.
When he commenced to use It the child
was almost a solid scab. He had used
it about two mouths and the child
was well. I was there when they com-

menced to use your Cuticura Keme-die- s.

I stayed that week and then re-

turned home and stayed two weeks
and then went back and stayed with
them two weeks longer, and when 1

k went home I could hardly believe she
was the same child. Her skin was us
soft as a baby's without a scar on It. I
have not seen her in seventeen years,

but I have heard from her and the last
time I heard from her she was well.
Mrs. W. P. Ingle, Burlington, X. C,
June 1C, 1905."

The beds of peas in Colorado sometimos
include as many as 2,000 acres, and tliore
is one bed exceeding in size 2,5 JO acres.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward frany cose of Catarrh thau cannot be cured

by Iiall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the UDdersigned. have known P. ,T.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable lu all hiiHlness
transaction! aud financially able to carry
out any obligations made by bis Ann.

WALD1XG. KINNAN 4 MAKVIN,
Wholesale UruKSlsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 73c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Baslnesa Judgment.
"Are you the proprietor of tills store?"

asked the young man with the sample
case.

"I am," said the druggist. "Is there
anything "

f "Have you any clerks besides that' young man behind the counter?"
"Xo, sir."
"Then I can't do business with you. I

am introducing a preparation guaranteed
to make thin people plump, but you are
too skinny hern to . handle it. Sorry,

ji'iood day." Chicago Tribune.

The Portuguese attempted to establish
cattle farming in Newfoundland- - in 1553,
but all traces of the animals they import-a- d

have been lost.

The Knock-ou- t Blow.
The blow which knocked out Corbett

was a revelation to the prize fighters.
From the earliest days of the ring tho
Jcnock-ou- t blow was aimed for the Jaw,
the temple or tho jugular vein. Stomach
punches were thrown in to worry and
weary tbe fighter, but if a scientific man
had told one of the old fighters that the
most vulnerable spot was tho region of
the stomach, he'd have laughed at him
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Plcrco Is bringing
home to the public a parallel fact; that
thtf slomacV is tho most vulnerable organ
out oPlhe pnvo ring as well as In It - Wo
protect pur hatis, throats, feet and lungs,
but theJrMikhve are utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until diseA finds the solar plexus
and knocks us out. Make your syimaeh
sound ana strong py the mu ut Doctor
Pierce's ji&lden. fledJcalJB iscovery. and

you protect voiucif in your most vuhicr-util- e

snot. "Gulden Medical Discovery"
cures "weaic stomach," indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-

pure blood and other diseases of the or-

gans of digestion and nutrition.
Tho "Gulden Medical Discovery " has a

specific curatlvo effect upon all mucous
surfaces and henco cures catarrh, no
matter where located or what stago It

vamay have reached. In Nasal Catarrh it
7 is well to cleanse the passages with Dr.

Sage's Catarrh llcmedy lluid while using
tho "Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy. Why tho "Golden Medical Discov-
ery "cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will bo plain to you if you will
read a booklet of extracts from tho writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-

dorsing its Ingredients and explaining
their curatlvo properties. It Is mallod
fare on request. Address Dr. Ii.V. Pierco,

flr1Talo, N. Y. This booklet gives all tho
ingredients entering Into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which It will bo seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
trlplo-retlne-u glycerine being used instead.

nr. i mrce-- great inousnnu-pag- n nius-ute- d
Common (Sonne Medical Adviser

'HI be Rent free, pH-r-lxund-
, for 21 ono--

BtAWM.a rl .lif 1. )nii ...I fr. 31 alamtid,err Address Dr. Pierce as abuve.

0

IIONUMENT TO COMMODORE TZ1?

t i sun i m rm

VICTOUY MOXITMKNT AT PL'T-- I

Put-ln-Bn- nature's beauty spot,
tractive thnn ever by a monument which Is being erected In recognition of
Commodore Perry's great victory near the Island. The monument Is bciu.3
put up at an expense of more than $2,000, most of which has already been
raised by popular subscription.

The statue is of the Goddess of Victory and Is n reproduction of A'phonse
Telzer's masterpiece. It will lie made of copper bronze with the antique
oxidized finish. The statue alone is ten feet high nnd Is mounted on a twelve-foo- t

pedestal of the beautiful nnd wullar natural slime of the Island. The
pedestal will liear Inscriptions telling of the victory. The wings of the god-

dess are two feet high and have a spread of Kovcn loct from tip to tip.
The entire statue Is mounted on n battlement wall foundation end
arrangement, the parapet being twenly-sl- x and n hnlf feet square. It U

enclosed by n stone balustrade with stone abutments or posts at regular In-

tervals. A grass line surrounds the iKMlestnl In which will be planted flowers
and given sod.

The approach to the monument N In ieiistjie effect. It Is hedged with
six pillars with tops surmounted by large glass glolxs with which to Illuminate
the spot nt night. The columns are graduated In height, the tallest being nine
feet and ranging from that down to the six-foo- t iodestals which will be sur-
mounted with stone jardinieres for flowers. These nre nil connected by the
balustrades.

The approach Is twenty feet deep and thirty feet across the front with
concave aides nnd a convex front. A five-fo- ot walk on the paraet encircles
the statue so that It may be viewed from all sides.

?
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A "CORNER" IN

, .j
vv

HUGE SHIPMENT
A New York firm lias practically

fonnetl a "corner" lu water from the
Uiver Jordan. Large quantities of the
water are shipped to 'America for use
nt baptisms and revivals, nnd n Ken-
tucky colonel named Clifford K. Nad-nn- d

(marked with a cross), has been
sent there to superintend the shipment.
On his left stands the Governor of
Jericho. The project was formed and
enrried out by Colonel C. E. Nadand of
Kentucky, who had a great many ob-

stacles to overcome. He hnd to con-
vey the water seventy miles to the sea-coa-

across the mountains of Judea.
Casks were not to be had, nnd hud to

MILITARY TACTICS
IN CHINESE SCHOOLS.

An Eastern correspondent writes:
"While vlsitiug the native city I en-

tered the courtyard of the yamen, or
magistrates' otlkial quarters, and saw
n number of youngsters being drilled
by an Instructor In uniform. They
went nt It most energetically and car-
ried out tho simple movements In an
excellent mnnner. My guide who, like
many Chinese, can not negotiate a word
beginning with tho letter y proudly
drew my attention to the fact that these
boys were 'lung soldla.' It is notorious
that this sort of thing Is going on
throughout the empire. Whether any
significance can I attached to it re- -

. rrZ f ;
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THE MAKING OF

mains to be seen. The boys were all
dressed in jumpers and pants ot rusty
black. Their drill was watched by a
mandarin, who was dressed lu silk
robes down to his heels. He wore also
a silk tunic of dark cholocate color dec-
orated with many trinkets and hebad
an embroidered pouch hanging from a
girdle underneath his Jacket. .The drill
Instructor wore a white uniform."
These and other signs Indicate military
awakening.

FALL OF SDOT IN BIQ CITIES.

Soft ( oil I Smoke Kriiria lkovt n
Klifhteen Ton Dully lu Cincinnati.

A scientific Investigator In Cincinna-
ti lias been trying to arrive ut u definite
l(!"U of the amount of so t deposited in
the city in the course of a year. One
if hjs tests was to place buckets, three-fourth- s

filled with water on eleven roofs
In different parts of the city. At tin
end of three mouths a careful nnalysl-wa- s

made of the contents of the buck-

ets to ascertain the amount of carbon-
aceous matter

The Dual computation Is that In the
downtown area the falling soot amounts
to 541 tons a month, or eighteen tons
dally. On a squai mile of the city the
soot leposlt Is 171 tons a month, or
313,7-- Si pounds, au average of several

Xi-- I-V-

will be mad more beautiful nnd at

JORDAN WATER.

OE JORDAN WATER.
l)c made of wood brought from Apia
Minor. Before tho water was put Ink)
them they were thoroughly washed and
disinfected, nnd the water was boiled
and filtered. The persons in the photo-
graph nre, in the renter, Colonel Nad-

and ; on his left, the long whlte-beanle-d

figure 5s Father Maxlmos, of St. John's
Convent, near the Jordan, representing
the Patriarch of Jerusalem ; to the
Colonel's right stands All Ulza, Gov-

ernor of Jericho and the Jordau; and
to his left, Mr. Golat, Interpreter of the
American Consulate of Jerusalem. The
mounted men are Turkish cavalry sol-

diers, sent to protect the party.

pounds to each inhabitant. In one of
the suburbs the soot In the bucket was
4(U grains to the square foot for a
IK'tiod of thirty days. For the same
time the deposit at a centrnl point in
the city was VmO grams to the square
foot.

Other cities that burn soft coal need
not flatter themselves thnt they fare
much better. A glance, out nt the win-
dow tells the story. In many parts of
a sooty city the trees and flowers are
coated with grime nnd often refuse to
grow. Tho smoke cloud injures health
In several ways, one of which is the
shutting out of the sunlight thnt de-
stroys disease genus. Thnt soot Is

in human lungs Is a fact well
known to surgeons.

Ma ' i l4 j -
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A NEW ARMY.

These figures were laid before a
smoke abatement league meeting In Cin-
cinnati, aud it was resolved to ask the
next legislature for more stringent autl-smok- o

laws. The present methods of
smoke abatement nre visibly unsatisfac-
tory and the opinion Is widely held that
relief must come through some means
not yet attained. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Poor Memory (toiuHtvbere.
Mother Tommy, what did I say I'd

do to you If yuu touched that Jam
again?

Tommy Why, It's funny, ma, that
vou should for.'c-- t lr, too. I'm blamed
if 1 can remember ! Philadelphia Tel-
egraph.

Hare-- 1 1 en (led Children iu lliiln.
In Germany during .May hundreds of

iilldren run about the streets without
nats on when ll rains, as It generally
relieved that May rain Is most hcalthy

andn that when It falls on their bare
heads the children will grow quicker
:ind gain lu strength.

I'lnlaliea II.
"When you have written a story do

you not go over it aud give It a finish
Ing touch?"

"No; the first editor 1 send It to
uauallv doe ' -- t." Houston Post.

si i u .n ii rv u r rT i
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If possible, wiect your brood sows
when the pigs nre 5 or 0 ntonths old.

Sunshine, crude cnrlmlic acid and
d lime will keep the hogpens

sweet
Fowls that get a little charcoal and

a few sunflower seeds once or twice n
week will hnve ml combs and bright
plumage.

It Is about time for some faker to
be,b up with some new variety of alfal-

fa with wonderful qualities. A variety
that will do well anywhere nnd live on
anything.

The advertiser of a breed not .only

lnys the foundation for n paying busi-

ness for himself, but helps boom his
breed nnd his association, nnd thereby
indirectly benefits his brother breeder.

When a farmer sells a horse he
must give, tt guarantee. When the
same farmer Imys nursery stock he has
to wait until the trees come Into bear-
ing to see whether he has what he
bought.

The woman with n gasoline stove
and the farmer with a gasoline engine
hnve nil of n sudden discovered thnt
the demand for gnsollne by automobiles
has caused It to slide ud a notch or
two lu price. "

A thorough farmer can get more out
of the scrub 'than a scrub farmer can.
As a rule that kind of a farmer does
not keep the scrub any longer thnu he
can help. A scrub farmer will soon
make a scrub out of a pure-bre- d ani-

mal.

Hogs shipped Into tho stock yards
show the result of too much Inbreeding
by careless farmers, who reaso,n that It
does not pay to get a new boar each
year while they have one which will
breed, and they lose enough In n litter
or two to pay for it new sire.

Breeding at random and repenting
nt leisure has run Its Course at least
It should have by this time. It is now
In order thnt less time nnd money be
spent on this, or that or the other
breed and more attention be paid to
the Individual animal.

A camel enn easily carry a weight
of pno thousand pouuds on Its back,
about four times as much as a horse
enn carry. The camel begins work at
the age of 4 and Is useful for half a
century; the horKe, as n rule, Is nearly
played out nt the age of 35.

Mowing down strnwberry tops Just
after fruit has been gathered is prac-
ticed on many rich soils to cause the
plants to stool out more vigorously
and to retard runners. This Is some
times followed by a thin dirt coveting
to further encourage stoollng.

An exchange remarks that "what Is
known In the market as chamois skin
Is really d sheep skin linings.
The supply of real chamois Is very llni
lted, and all there is in tho world
would not supply tho United States for
a single day." Another doeidid score
for the sheep!

Now come the news that food adult-
eration is practiced In Germany just
ns extensively as lu this country. That
Is nwful after that country refusing our
pork products. It Is presumed thnt
Germany wnnts to do Its own adulter-
ating. The number of prosecutions for
adulterating food In Germany have in
creased from 1,400 to 0,000 la 1003.
Who'd thought It?

More money may be made from or-
chards on thin land w hen the trees are
Bet close, twenty to twenty-fiv- e feet
apart, than when only hnlf that many
are set. The trees shade the ground
better,, and heat nnd drought will not
do as much damage as when the great-
er part of the ground Is exposed to tho
sun to burn up the humus and dry the
moisture out of the soil.

When snow Is on the ground, rah
bits hnve a hard time securing food,
and will eat anything that will pre
vent starvation. It is then they girdle
trees and do damage which Is not with
in the power of the farmer to repair
Smearing the trunk with blood or wrap
ping the trees with tarred paper or
mosquito netting two feet . from the
ground serves as n protection.

For twenty yenrs the Ohio Expert
ment Station produced an average of
forty bushels of wheat In a three-yea- r

rotation constating of potatoes, wheat
and clover. On another farm a rota
tion of corn, oats, wheat, clover and
timothy was carried on with a yield of
twenty-eigh- t and one-hal- f bushels of
wheat per acre. With proper market
privileges for n s of years a clo
ver, potatoes and wheat rotation will
bo hard to beat.

If a garden Is manured heavily and
not kept in growing crops all throu
the growing season the fertility will
leach away Into the Kuhsoi!, win re It
Will be out of the reach of surface feed
ing crops. If kept growing something
all through the summer it will not
leach nnd It will bo all tho better for
the soil. If allowed to leach it will
bo lMtter to change tho pot occasion
ally and put the old garden spot to
tlover to bring up tho fertility again,

According to the National Stockman,
the demand for ixirk this year has as-

tonished even the most sungulno friends
f the bog. Both fresh and cured meats

hnve been taken In largo volume right
along at prices which were so high that,
they were expected to check consump-tlo- n.

Thero are three reasons why this,
condition has existed and still exists.,
First Is tho prosperity of the South, a,
large consumer of cured meats. The
southern trade was never larger than It,

la. to-da- Next Is the growing foreign
trade, which, like our own, seems tc

procved regardless of prices; nnd, final-- i

ly, the ieople of this country hnvo
learned to eat bacon.

Ask a cattle feeder In the corn belli
how ho Is coming out with his steers.
nnd he will say that if his steers don't
make him any profit his liogs will let
him out So often does this happen
that the hog has come to be an im-

portant factor to reckon with In all
cattle-feedin- operation. Indeed, If It
were not for the gruntcrs, the business
of cattle feeding might be a precarious
one. There Is a sad lack of profits, ns a
general thing. In handling hogs. Just
because there is a sorry lack of man--,

ngmeut somewhere. The essentials
arc the countless little things which
no one can teach another, and these
have more to do with it thnn general
rules. The blood, the care, the warm
shelter, the proper food are all on the
list, but only the practical man learns
tlmse which are not written.

To Uft II Id of C'orklehnra.
A correspondent of a farm paper

says :

Cockleburs can only .Ik exterminated
by pulling up the last one of them In
a field for two years running. The
necessity for the two-yea- r treatment Is
accounted for from the fmt that every
cocklebur, according to our corr'siond- -

ent, contains two seeds, one of which
will grow the first year and the other
one the second. By planting corn for
two years running, nnd taking groat
enre not to leave a single plant In tho
field, it Is claimed they can be exter-
minated.

Produclnur Denatured Alcohol.
"If a farmer or other pcrsou desires

to go Into the business of manufactur
ing denatured alcohol, nt a plant how
ever small," snys Internal Revenue
Commissioner Yerkes, "he will be re
quired to construct his plant In the
manner prescribed by the general laws
nnd regulations. He will he required
to give n bond, the effect of which Is to.
prevent him from defrauding the gov-
ernment of the tax., on any distilled
spirits produced by" lUm. He will be
required to establish a distillery ware
house ; to deposit the spirits produced;
by him lu this warehouse; to establish,
a denaturing bonded warehouse, nnd to
tax pay or denature, Just ns he may
wish, tho alcohol produced by him. All
of this will be done under government
al supervision, but the government pays
for this supervision. The manufacture
of alcohol does not bear one cent of It,

There is no objection to a farmer man-
ufacturing his alcohol In 'his bnck yard
provided he wants to establish a dis
tillery there. If you will take the trou-- ,

ble to Investigate you will find, In my
opinion, that the laws nnd regulations
relating to the manufacture of alcohol
In Germany do not differ to any great
extent from the laws and regulations
lu this country."

llorae Maintnlna Ilia Poaltlon.
The horse Is always about to be, but

never Is put out of business. On the
npis'iirnnce of every new agency of
transportation the announcement Is sol
emnly made that the horse, after pass
Ing through an era of decreasing prices,
will cease and determine. It was so
when railroads' began to gain headway,
when bicycles came Into use, when the.
electric cars commenced to buzz along
the highways, when the nuto developed,
Into something more than a curiosity,
but yet here the horse Is still with us,'
and more valuable than ever.

Statistics submitted to tlie House ot
Representatives, In connection with the
agricultural appropriation bill, show
thnt there has been a notable Increase
both in the numlicr and value of horses
In the United States In tho ;nst nine
years. The aggregate of horses Jin.
1, 1000. stood nt 18,718,578, against
14,3))7,(S67 nt tho corresponding date ot
1807. Their total value Increased from
$452,(Mf,.'l0il In 1807 to $1,510,889,000.

This startling rate of increase in.
value in no metre mnrked than that ot
mulca, according to the snmo govern',
ment authorities. There wera l!,21v
6T54 mules In 1807 and 3,104,001 i
ltlOtJ, and the values were, respectlveiy
$92,302,000 and $334,080,520.

llaaklnv lorn.
The following expression of opinion

Is from one who has been watching th
work of handling corn by mncnlncryj
Much of the work will be done by the)
power busker nnd shredder, but a umi
her who had their com husked lu th!
manner last year nre going to return
to tho old method ns being cheaper and
more satisfactory.

The shredder l tins natural compan-
ion of the? binder, and most of tho corn
cut by the latter will Iks sli.vd.lcl,
There are, however, some binders In

this vicinity that have stood still liilo
their owners cut their corn bv 'l.ind,
they thinking It cheaper and fiil'y ai
rapid and easy, where help fur tj ock.
I114 could not be obtained. A n 'I :ln
bur of mine cut one Held .with a flan U.

er, but eould have cut It mm til"l:ly by
hand, and went back to the bin It fm
the next Held. lie will shred these)
hhoiks, and, I think, h:i l them bar
to handle, as they are snihMv eoiu
pressed.

In husking by hand. It will tie founi
convenient to have crates enontrh fo
one or Uvo loads and scatter a load o!
them along the rows before husking,

'throwing the corn Into them whllo
husking. This will save picking tin
and shoveling off. and the Imullog will
be easier and more rapid.

Shredded rodder Is all right If the,

stalks sre thoroughly cured when
shredded. If not, look out for spoiled
fodder and also corn, unless put In a
narrow, d crib.

What isPenina?
Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a Tonic,

or is it Both?
Some people call Fcruna a great tonic Others refer to Pcruna as a

great catarrh remedy.
Which of these people are right? Is It more proper to call Peruna &

catarrh remedy than to call it a tonic? '

Our reply is, that Peruna is both a tonic and a catarrh remedy. Indeed,
there can be no effectual catarrh remedy that is not also a tonic

In order to thoroughly relieve any case of catarrh, a remedy must not
only have a specific action on the mucous membranes affected by the ca-

tarrh, but it must have a general tonic action on the nervous system.
Catarrh, even in persons who are otherwise strong, is a weakened condi-

tion of some mucous membrane. There must be something to strengthen
the circulation, to give tone to the arteries, and raise the vital forces.

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the world has attracted so much at-

tention, from medical writers as HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. The
wonderful efficacy of this herb has been recognized many years, and is
growing in its hold upon the medical profession. When joined with
CUBEBS and COPAIBA a trio of medical agents is formed in Peruna
which constitutes a specific remedy for catarrh that in the present state
of medical progress cannot be improved upon. This action reinforced by
such renowned tonics as C0LLINS0NIA CANADENSIS, CORYDALIS
FORMOSA and CEDR0N SEED, ought to make this compound an ideal
remedy for catarrh in all its stages and locations in the body.

From a theoretical standpoint, therefore, Peruna is beyond criticism.
The use of Peruna,' confirms this opinion. Numberless testimonials from,
every quarter of the earth furnish ample evidence that this judgment is
not over enthusiastic. When practical experience confirms a well-ground- ed

theory the result is a truth that cannot be shaken. ' - - -
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CURED
The Circulation Stimulated

I iL -anu wie muscies ana uoim$
lubricated by using
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On tho taVnimg filch.
nre rests his head upon the lap of

earth
A youth to fortune and to fonio un-

known.
A hundred millions came to him at birth,

Vet on the chorus be tpent nury a bone.
Kansas City Times.

Large was his fortune, and hli soul sin-
cere.

He bought an autocar, to help a friend.
He paid repair bilU for about a year

And then he hadn't any bones to spend.
Chicago Tribune.

Mi. WlaalaWs aumaif Intrv tar OblMna

I.eaaoa trout the 1'att.
Noah Webster was compiling his poll-

ing book.
"1 want to get my spelling reform on

the market," he nald, "before Andy Kar-nayg- y

and Brandy Matthews get to mon-
keying with the language."

Whereupon he began, with feverish
luiHte, to scratch the "u" out of "favour,"
"honour," and other wohIn of like orthog-
raphy, thereby achieving a clean scoot

n the authors of the 300 amended spdV

1 1 to Illm.
The Caller Am I ovcrstavlne mv time.

Miss Ague'
The Callee I'm sure I don't know,

Mr. LIngerlong. How much time did you
allow yourself?

AN IMPORTANT CASE

Patient Cured of Ataxia Gives the
Entire Credit to Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.
Mrs. S. C. Wellock, of 114 Cleveland

Avenue, Everett, Mass., the wife of
an employe In the government works
At Chelsea, says:

"I had been troubled with nervous-
ness lor ten years and tho disease
kept growing on me. Then I learned
that I wag suffering from locomotor
ataxia. I had terrible tremblings In
my right leg which would get rigid
and when this happened in the street
I uad to atand still until it passed
away to keep from falling. My right
arm felt as If a thousand needles were
pricking it. The sheet touching my
knee in bed would nearly cause me
to scream out with pain and both
knees were so weak I could bardl
stand.

"I had to use a cane and be helped
about by my son. Then the pain be-
gan to settle in the calves of my legs
and the muBcles became numb and
quivered constantly. The cords un-

der my knees seemed to be drawn jip
tight and the terrible shooting pains
In my legs would nearly drive me in.
aane. My toes became numb and at
times would prickle as if needles were
being thrust Into them. My eyes be-
came dull and black spots floated be-
fore them. My heart was very weak.

"My attention was called to Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills and I bought sev-
eral boxes right away and soon felt
relief. I was so pleased that I kept
on taking them until they cured me
entirely, and I have had no symptoms
of the trouble for over a year."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists or sent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, BO cents per box. Rlx
boxes $2.50, by tho Dr. Williams Med
lc.lne Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

A booklet, entitled "Nervous Dis-
orders," Bent free on request.

A Positive
CURE FOR

CATARRH iriEly's Cream Balm
Is quickly .btorbed.

Gives Ksiiet at Once.

It cleaniM, sootbps,
heals aud protc.--
tbe utuiuliruue. I cures Catarrh
and drive sway a Cold iu the Head quickly.
KenUres the BetiHes of Tuxta and BuielL
Full siza 50 cl. t Drugguts or by iuuU
(Trial siie 10 eta, by mad.
Ely Uxahers, 00 Varru BUeet, Ksw York.

I

II I I I

-- a.aw' Hal

Price 25c 50c 6 $1.00
Sold by &II Dealers

Treatise On The HorseSent Free
Dr. Earl S.Sloan.Boston.M&ss.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5m Fac-Slm- lls Wrapper Below.

Tear aaaaU ad as oaay
to take as iifuw

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. vamuna urriM yATvj.
ts tento I rorar TOferaDisvvab'fsvi

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

New Wheatill Lands
IN THE

Canadian West
tOOn additional mile of railway this year

bavaoprned up a larg-a-l ylncreaaed
to Ilia prosreativa farmers ol Westtrn

Canada, and ttia Government of the Dominion
coniinuca to give I SI Acres free la Every Sealer.

The Counlry Has
No Superior

Coal, wooj and water In abundance; ehurchea
and achoola convenient! markets escy ol acceui
laxea low; climate the beat in the northern tea
perate zone. Law and order prevaila everywhere.

tor advice and inlormation addieea the,Superintendent ol Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,:
or the authorized Canadian Government iKentj
W. D. Scott, Superintendent ol Immigration
Ottawa, Canada, or E. T. Holmea, JH Jackson)
St., St. Paul, Minn, and J. M. MarLachlan, Bos
lib, Watertown, bo. Dakota Autborued Govern
aient

Fleaae where yna saw this advertlaemeal.
1

(irtiieus City L1M

Printers
I PAT CASH FOB

Sccond-IIan- d

Printers'
Machinery

What hsve you to
Sell or Exchange?

T. E. POWELL
S3 So. Jellersoo SI reel. CHICAGO

FARMS FOR RENT iSSSilfJg
N. L. No. 2 1907.
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